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O R D E R

r Lt. Gen.K.P.D,SamantaM E M B E RAdministrative
filed underSectron15 of the Armed ForcesTribunal
This application
an appealpreferredby Ex Col. AvijitMisraagainstthe
Act,2007 is essentially
punishmentinflictedupon him in a GeneralCourt MartialProceedinginitiatedl
againsthim for certainmisconducts.
2.

into the IndianArmy in the
was commissioned
The applicant/appellant

year June 1gg2in the 16thBattalionof RajputRegiment.Afterservingin various
the applicantwa$
withsincerityand diligence,
sectorsand in difficultassignments
promotedto the SelectionGrade rank of Colonelin the year 2002 and was
postedto 26 RajputRegiment.He was at the relevantpointof time inductedintcl
the ZimithangSector,which was part of 5 MountainDivision,in Arunachal
pradeshin March2003 as Commanding
Officer.lt is the furthercase of the
applicantthat after takingover the unit as its CommandingOfficer,he noticed
certain deficienciesin various operationaland administrativefields, which,
accordingto him, were the resultof perpetualneglecton the part of the higher
wereas follows,such inadequacies
authorities.
A) Crumblingof defencestructuressince less than 5% of the structures
were useable.The applicantsent letterson 7.7.02 and 13.7.03to
BrigadeHqrsbutwithoutany result'
of the mechanicaltransportswhich was adversely
B) poor serviceability
efficiencyof the unrt.The applicantsent letterson
affectingoperational
1 5 . 4 . 0 3& 2 8 . 4 . 0 3t o t h e B r i g a d eH Q .
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on guarddutieson the ordersof BrigadeHq.,
C) Excessivecommitment
the
whichdepletedthe manpowerreservesof 26 Rajputand prevented
reserves.For this,the
mandatedoperational
battalionfrom maintaining
strength from fonruardposts had to be curtailed to meet such
commitments.
of inferiorqualityof rationto troopsin gross
D) lssue relatingto supply
. .norms,
ASC specificationsand contractual
violation of SRS
percentagesdespite several representationsby the applicantto
BrigadeHQ.;but no actionwas taken'
E) Deductionof troop'srationof all unitsat sourceby the SupplyDepol:
rations
of BrigadeHQ as "BrigadeCutting"including
on the instruction
of 26 RajPut.
and S&S fundsof 26 Rajputby the
F) Continueddemandon regimental
B r i g a d eH Q .
3.

but to no
The applicantthereforetook up the matterwith higherauthorities

by doingso, he earnedthe ire
avail.On the otherhand,accordingto applicant,
and wrathof somevery seniorofficersviz. BrigCommanderBrig.P.S.Pauland
for the happeningsin the Unit'
other officials,who were much responsible
Therefore,these officialscollidedjointlyin orderto fix the applicantfor beinga
the
whisle blowerand revealingthe state of affairsin the unit which was to
the unit
detrimentof the interestof securityof the country,especiallybecause
could
was locatedin China borderwhere intrusionand/orincursionby enemy
happenanYtime.
4.

one SubedarMajorVijayPal Singhof the sameunit(26
In the meantime,

was a puppetin the handsof these
Rajput),who, accordingto the applicant,
made a complainton 2.11.04againstthe applicantallegingrude
seniorofficials,
went
when the applicant
and ill treatmenttowardshim.Subsequently,
behaviour
VijayPal Singh
on leavefrom lOthNov.zoo4till13thDec.2004,the saidSub Maj
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madeanothercomplainton 14thNov.2004followedby anotherone dt.27thNov
of Serviceand Supply ( S & S) Fund at the
ZOO4allegingmisappropriation
behestof the applicant.
5.

A preliminaryenquiry was carried out on 12.12.04by Col Sumant

pradhan,Dy. Commander190 MountainBrigade.Subsequently,
on the latter's
a Staff Court of Inquirywas orderedto be held vide order dt.
complairnts,
letters
lnitiallyonlythe 1't and 3'dcomplaint
by the competentauthority.
14.12.0.t
it was amendedon 29.12.04to
wereor6eredto be inquiredintobutsubsequently
includethe main comptaintletterdt. 14.11.04for enquiry.The applicantwas
of the courtof inquiry.
attacherlwith HQs 5 MountainArty.Brigadetill finalization
Reportof the inquirywas submittedln April 2005 and thereaftersummaryof
evidencewas taken. Finally,GeneralCourt Martial(GCM)was orderedto be
to hold
heldagainstthe applicantand conveningorderwas issuedon 24111105
ln respectof 10 charges. The applicantwas placedunder
GCM proceedings
arrestvr.e.f.4.12.05.In April 2006,the GCM reportwas submittedholdingthat
was guilty in respectof 8 chargesand not guilty in respectof 2
the apprlicant
from
was punishedwith cashiering
Basedon such report,the applicant
charges;.
serviceand one year Rl. The punishmentwas confirmedby the competent
petitionu/s 16a(1)of
fileda postconfirmation
on 25.8.06.The applicant
authority
Army lrct to the Central Govt.; which was rejectedby the CentralGovt. on
the presentOA has been filed in whichthe applicanthas
16.1.08.Thereafter,
as
the chargememo,the courtof inquiry,the entireGCM proceeding
challenged
and de horsthe rules.
imposedon him,as illegal,arbitrary
alsothe punishment
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O.

were prejudiced
The applicanttriedto impressthat the higherauthorities

Officerof 26 Rajput,had
againsthim becausehe, on joiningas Commanding
and
with regardto operational
broughtup so many anomaliesand deficiencres
the applicant
With thatas a background,
aspectsof the Battalion"
administrative
a
has all throughmaintainedthat the entireprocessstartingfrom engineering
enquiry
complaintby the unit's Sub Maj. (VijayPal Singh)to the preliminary
being held by the Dy. Commanderof 190 MountainBrigadeCol. Sumanta
pradhan- the Staff Court of Inquiryconductedby an officer(Brig.Raghavan),
who was till recentlythe Dy. Commanderof his own Brigade,whichwas 190
MountainBrigade.the Summaryof Evidenceand the GCM were all vitiatedwith
conclusions.
listof prejudiceand pre-conceived
7.

that Army Rule 180 was not complied
The applicanthas also contended

is refutedby the respondents
withduringcourtof inquiry,althoughthis allegation
in their counter affidavit.While discussingfurther on the court of inquiry
proceedingitself,the applicanthas submittedthat he was given a copy of the
completedcourt of inquiryreporton 19.5.05while the hearingof the tentatlve
was done on 20 5.05, thus defeatingthe purposeof justice
charge-sheet
becausehe could not have gone throughsuch a voluminouscourt of inquiry
to refreshhis memoryso as to applyhis mindto the contentsof the
proceedings
tentativecharge-sheet.
g.

MajorM. Nagarajan,QuarterMasterof 26 Rajputat that time was also

alongwith the applicantin the aforesaid
enquiredupon for similarallegations
courtof inquiry.However,he was kept awayfrom the ambitof tentativecharge

I.
;

,
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sheet(annexureA25of OA).Fromhereonwards,the applicantbecamethe sole
a vital
tillfindingsof GCM and Maj.Nagarajan,
accusedin the entireproceedings
prosecution
witnessturningapprover.On this point alone,the applicanthas
Law,
to GCM as perNote(4)of Manualof Military
drawnour attentionto Guidelines
as a prosecution
MajM. Nagarajan
whiletreating
Vol.ll (page438)thatwasviolated
proceedings
of Summaryof Evidenceand GCM.
witnessin subsequent
g.

thatthe hearingof chargewas doneon
The applicanthas alsosubmitted

initiallyof 13 charges
20thMay 2005basedon tentativechargesheetcomprising
at
of rationand fund and 6 relatingto misconduct
( 7 relatingto misappropriation
the col) withoutinvokingrule 22(1);but s of E was orderedto commenceon
hearingof chargeon tentativecharge-sheet
i.e.the nextday.Therefore,
21.S.OS
was heldon 27.5.05whereagainArmy Rule 22(1)had not been compliedwith
d u r i n gC O l .
10.

The applicant,while submittinghis grievanceregardingthe conductof

summaryof evidence,has statedthat S of E commencedon 31.5.05.The
applicanthas furthersubmittedthat he was not allowedto cross examinebut
whilebeingexaminedon 7.7.05withregardto someof the charges,was coerced
and compelledto give statementwith regardto the secondaspectof the charges
( i . e . m i s c o n d u cd
t u r i n g C O I ) e v e n b e f o r e t h e p r o s e c u t i o nc o u l d c o m p l e t e
examinationof their witnesses.To this effect, the applicanthas drawn our
attentionto annexure26 to OA (pages434-435)in which he has statedthat
,,....insisting
that I make a statementat this stageeven beforeall prosecution
witnesseshave deposed,I would have had an opportunityto cross-examine

i l
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themand the depositionof defencewitnesses,wouldbe a travestyof justlceand
a blatantcontinuationof the charadethat has been going on for last seven
. . .. . .." In short, the applicantrefuted all the charges relatingto
months.
to be used by him to the members
languagethat was purported
insubordinate
officerof COl.
and presiding
11.

He has contendedthat principleof naturaljusticewas violatedat every

stageof the court of inquiryand he was deniedeffectiveopportunityto defend
himselfinasmuch,he was deniedcopiesof vital documentsand was also not
of
His requestfor production
some principalwrtnesses.
allowedto cross-examine
vital witnesseswas denied. That apart, althoughanother person Maj. M.
Nagarajan,euarter Masterof the same unit (26 RAJPUT)was also similarly
accusedlike him in the courtof inquiry,but he was not proceededwith alongwith
witnessand only applicantwas singled
him; ratherhe was made a prosecution
althoughthe applicantwas not at all
out for S of E and GCM and punishment,
being the CommandingOfficerof
for the allegedmisappropriation
responsible
the unit.lt is the said Major,who was the quartermasterof the Unit,and was
and drawl of stock and ratlon.
maintenance
for accounting,
solelyresponsible
of Govt.fundat all,the saidquarter
if therewas any misappropriation
Therefore,
On the abovesettingof facts,the applicant
mastershouldbe held responsible.
with
orderand for his reinstatement
has prayedfor settingasidethe punishment
benefits.
all consequential
12.

Besidesthe plea of denialof naturaljustice,the applicantalso triedto

were biasedand mindset
in his appealpetitionthat the authorities
substantiate

8
to fix him. He also pointedout many lapses in the conductof the GCM
Theseare proceedings.
a)

Denial of opportunityto call defencewitness.The applicanthad

asked for g importantdefencewitnessesinitiallyincludingthe Unit Quarter
Master, Ration NCO, Accounts Clerk and Adjutant. However, only three
witnesseswere providedto him and thus importantwitnessesas above were
deniedto him, who were vital since they were the ones who were actually
who was onlythe supervisory
handingfundsand ration,ratherthanthe applicant,
officerbeingthe CommandingOfficerof the unit.He furtherstatedthat rightto
call the three vital witness(QuarterMaster,Adjutantand SofS AccountsClerk)
was deniedin violationof rule 33(2).The witnesses,who were asked for, are
submittedat Exhibit(Ex) 103.He furtherstatedthatArmy rule 34(1)was violated
when he was deniedto call the witnessesi.e.Sub Pandey,whosestatementin
Ex 34 were againsthim. He was not allowedto call him at the firstplaceby the
court.
b)

He was not allowed to cross-examinePW-1. This witness

submitted35 exhibitsand describedeach one of them includingall the contents
was a vitalwitnessand was
thereofin the court.He, accordingto the applicant,
not a simplecourrierto act under cover of Sec. 139 IndianEvidenceAct, as
Therefore,being a witnesson oath, he should
contendedby the prosecution.
But that was denied to him.
have been subjectedto his cross-examination.
Accordingto the applicant,it was in gross violationof Army Rule 135. the
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prosecutioncould not escape such violationunder the cover of Sec' 139 of
Act,whichin thiscaseshouldnot be applicable'
lndianEvidence
c)

The GCM showed undue hurry.The detailsof the proceedings

wouldgive clear indicationthat the entireprocesshad to be quicklycompleted
had alreadybeendrawnup.To thisextent,the applicant
withas if the conclusion
has statedthat closingaddressof the defencewas completedon 25'4.0Gbut the
JAG's summingup was done on 27.4.00with only one day to preparewhich
does not normallyhappenin such cases. Further,immediatelyafter the JAG
summedup, on the sameday withinminutes,the Courtsubmittedits findingsi.e.
of mind.
withoutany application
on 27.4.06itself.lt was all pre-decided
d)

The applicanthas submittedthat he was given a copy of the

he
summaryof evidencetwo days afterthe GCM started.To furthersubstantiate
mentionedthat the GCM startedon 27.4.05but the summaryof evidencewas
g i v e nt o h i mo n 2 9 . 4 . 0 5 .
e)

that he nevergave "pleaof bar"as required
The applicantsubnnits

sent for
under Army rule 53 for charges6 to 10; yet surprisinglyit was
statement.
confirmationby the authoritiesas if the applicanthad given such
RecordwouldsPeakfor itself.
0

that
The applicanthas broughtto our noticethatvariousdocuments

eitherhad been doctoredor details
were used in the GCM were inconsistent,
To provehis point,he broughtto our noticethat exhibits59 and 60 of
inserted.
'CJ' of summaryof evidence,althoughboth are
the GCM differedfrom exhibit
pagesis
supposedto be same. Detailsof doctoringand insertionof additional

i i

l0
alsobroughtanotherissueto our noticethatno short
quiteevident.The applicant
was providedto him'
handwriteror interpreter
g)

in exhibit
lt was broughtto our noticethat therewere irregularities

beforethe
3g of GCM which is the feedingstrengthregister.This was brought
authorof
court by pw-1 althoughthe pw- 1 was neitherthe custodiannor the
veracityof
that document.Thereafter,the courtdependedon PW-2 to provethe
and cuttingin this vitalexhibitwhich
the entries.Therewere proofof over-writing
goeson to indicatethat excessstrengthof troopswas fed by the battalion.Here
differed
againpW-2 was askedto reconcilethe errorsbecausethesedocuments
PW-2rectifiedthe rnistakesin exhibitB4inthe court'
fromExhibit84. Accordingly,
of the applicanttherewas some
All theseaspectsgive riseto the apprehension
and the court.
kindof collusionbetweenthe prosecution
13.

on the issuepointedout by
whileamplifying
Duringoral submission,

Ms. M.Trivedi
the applicantin the appeal,the ld. Advocatefor the applicant
officer was not
Dasguptadrew our attentionto the fact that the commanding
As per procedurethat is followed
for holdingof cash or documents.
responsible
by the 2nd
supervision
in the units,the custodianof the cashis the sub Majorwith
relatingto feeding
in Command.Similarly,the accountsand otherdocuments
by the Accounts
strength,rationdemandand receiptsthereofetc.are maintained
who in this casewas
clerk, RationingNCO and the QuarterMasterof the unit,
that here again the
Maj Nagarajan.The rd. counser further emphasized
did have a supervisory
applicant,as the commandingofficer of the unit,
only and nothingelse.He couldnot have committedall
responsibility

thoseacts

1l
or omission,as alregedin the chargesheet,by himself.In fact,
of commission
by the
accordingto the rd. counser,such acts were perhapsbeingcommitted
with regard to
lower down the authorities.Therefore,none of the charges
of fund or ration(charges1 to 5) are at all relevant,as far as the
misappropriation
evidenceit is borneout with
applicantis concerned.Nowherein the prosecution
fund and ration.She insistedthat
regardto disposalof so calledmisappropriated
or even if contrivedto be done,then
suchactswere neverdone by the applicant,
there was none
the prosecutionwould have had enough evidence but
Therefore,in the eye of law,the applicant
whatsoeverin respectof the applicant.
Acts,as allegedin
was nowhereconnectedwith the offenceundervariousArmy
10 have been totally'
the chargeNos. 1 to 5. The contentsof chargeNos. 6 to
deniedbYthe aPPlicant'
14.

by filinga reply
The applicationhas been contestedby the respondents

allegationsmade by the
affidavit.The respondentshave deniedall the material
the applicantwas the
applicantin the appeal.lt is, however,admittedthat
The unit was deployedin
commandingofficer of 26 Rajputw.e.f. 24.8.02.
Postureunder 190 MountainBrigade
Zimithangsector in BorderManagement
Pradesh.The unitwas deployed
Hq locatedat Lumpoin Arunachal
withBattalion
areaalongIndochina
in highaltitudeterrainin fieldwhichwas hardand difficult
to auditas is prevalentin
border.lt is also statedthat the unitwas not subjected
peacestations.
15.

of 26 Rajputon
A comPlaintwas sent by Sub Maj Vijay Pal Singh

with copy to
addressedto the commander190 MountainBrigade
14.11.2004
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of
G O C 5 M o u n t a i nD i v i s i o n , 4C o r p sa n d G o c - i n - c a l l e g i n gm i s a p p r o p r i a t i o n
He alsosenttwo morecomplaints
suppliesand servicesFundsby the applicant.
to him by the
dt.2.11.04addressedto Chiefof Army Staffallegingill treatment
were
of ss Funds.preliminaryinvestigations
applicantas also misappropriation
, y . c o m m a n d a n t1, g o M n t . B r i g 'o n 1 2 j 2 ' 0 4 ,
m a d eb y c o r . s u m a n tp r a d h a n D
StaffCourtof
which revealedthat therewas primafacreevidencefor ordering
in accounting
Inquiry.The staff court of Inquiryrevealedcertain anomalies
by showing
procedureof 26 Rajput i.e. indentingextra govt. rationfor troops
the rationso drawn'
inflatedtroopstrengthand misusingand/ormrsappropriating
'slush fund' which was created by
The unit was also maintainrnga
Fund, Papad'
publicfunds r.e. ss Fund,MilitaryIntelligence
misappropriating
pickle and Copra allowanceand Condimentallowance.The Court of Inquiryt
for the above violationand
furtherrevealedthat the applicantwas responsible
was initiatedagainstthe applicant
proceeding
disciplinary
lapsesand accordingly
Goc 5 MountainDivision.
and anotherofficerviz. MajorM. Nagarajanby the
completedon 24'9'05'
summaryof evidencewas recordedon 21.5.0s and
chargesheetwas issuedon 2.11.05'
Thereafter
16.

The chargesare as follows'First Charge
Army Act, Sec. 52(D

in clause(D of Sec'
Suchan offenceas is mentioned
52 of the Arrny'Actwith intentto defiaud,
In that he
Atfield,between0lApril2003and3loctober
2004,beingthe commandingoff-rcerof 26 Rajpurt,
with intent to defraud,causeddrawl of approx
36349(Thirty six thousandthreehundredforty nine
onlv) unitsof excessGovernmentration,from Field

t
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supply Depot Bomdir, by falsely showinginflated
troops' streng;th,thereby causing a loss to the
(lovernmentto the tune of approx Rs. 10,22,394
(Rupees Ten lakh twenty two thousand three
hundredninetYfour onlY.)
SecondCharge
Army Act Sec.52(f)

Suchan offenceas is mentionedin clause(f) of Sec.
52 ofthe Army Act with intentto defraud,
In thathe,
during the periodaforementioned,,
and
place
3t the
lreingih. Co*mandingOfficer of 26 Rajput,with
intent to defraud,causeddrawl ol' excess"Papad,
Pickle, Copra and condiment"Allowance to the
l- (RupeesSixtythousand
tuneof approx.[{s. 60,657
six hundredfifty sevenonly) purportedlyfor the
troops, from the Govt. exchequer,by falsely
showinginflatedtroops' strengththerebycausinga
of the saidamount'
lossto the Government

Third charge
Army Act 52(b)

propertybelongingto
misappropriating
Dishonestly
Government,
In that he,
At field, between0l April 2003 and 3l october
2004,beingthe CommandingOfficer of 26 Rajput,
Rs' 8,51,548/(Rupees
misappropriated
dishonestly
five hundredforty
thousand
eight lakh fift)' one
ei[nt only). the propertyof the Governmentdrawrt
,,suppliesand Servicesfrund"on account
fiom the
of paymentto the portersemployedby the battalion.

Fourthcharge
Army Act Sec.53(b)

Fifth Charge
Army Act Sec.53(b)

without authoritymoneyfrom a person
E,xacting
In that he,
At field during January 2004 being the
commandingofficer of 26 Rajput,exacted,without
authority Rs. 41681-(rupees four thousandone
hundredsixtyeightonly)fromNo.2992153Nk
Singhof 26 RajPut'
Jagadish
withoutauthoritymoneyfrom a person'
E,xacting
In thathe.
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At field during June 2004 being the Commanding
Officerof 26ltajput, exacted,withoutauthorityRs.
27221-(Rupeestwo thousandsevehundredtwenty
two only) fiom No. 2998308SepRavindraSinghof
26 Rajput.
SixthCharge
Army Act Sec.40O

languageto his superiorofficer
tJsinginsubordinate
In that he.
At field, on or about 03 January2005, while
attendingthe proceedingsof a court of Inquiry
presided over by Brigadier vikram Raghavan,
40 MountainBrigade,saidto the Court
Commander
tone "This is a mockery.You all
in an intemperate
areactinglike a bunchof civilians.I don't want to
be a part of this Court. I am leaving";or wordsto
that effect.

SeventhCharge
Army Act Sec. 40C

languageto his superiorofficer
Usinginsubordirrate
In thathe.
At freld.on or aboutl6 January2005,while
attendingthe proceedingsof a court of Inquiry
presided over by Brigadier vikram Raghavan'
40 MountainBrigade,saidto the Court
Commander
in a raisedvoice,"You haveabsolutelyno ideahow
a court of law shouldfunction.You are behaving
like civilians",or wordsto thateffect'

EighthCharge
Army Act Sec.40O

to his superiorofficer
language
Usinginsubordinate
In that he,
At field, on or about 17 March2005,while
attendingthe proceedingsof a court of InquirV
presided over by' Brigadier Vikram Raghavan,
40 MountainBrigade.saidto the Court
Commander
tone "You peopleareturningthis
in an intemperate
court into a fish market";or wordsto that effect.

Ninth Charge
Army Act Sec.40C

to his superiorofficer
language
I.Jsinginsubordinate
Xnthathe"
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At field, on or about l9 March2005,while
attendingthe proceedingsof a court of Inquiry
presidedover by Brigadier vikram Raghavan,
40 MountainBrigade,when the court
tlon-'n.,under
said to
announcedadjournmentof its proceedings,
tone " I refuseto leave
the Court in an intemperate
the court.I will take legal actionagainstyou all to
teachyou a lesson;or wordsto that effect'

TenthCharge
Army Act Sec.40O

languageto his superiorofficer
lJsineinsubordinate
In that he,
At field, on or about25 March 2005,while
attendingthe proceedingsof a court of lnquiry
presi.ledoverbyBrigadierVikramRaghavan,
commander40 MountainBrigade,a memberof the
saidcourt,wavinghisfistmenacinglyandsaidto
him in a raisedVoice"Mr SmartAlec, I am goingto
sortyou out, Youjust wait"; or wordsto thateffect'

17.

Afterconclusionof the GCM proceeding,the findingwas

April 2006 to the effectthat the accusedwas not

recordedon 27th

guilty in respectof fourthand

and tenthcharges'
fifthchargesbut guiltyof third,sixth,seventh,eighth,ninth
1g.

first charge to the
There was arso some speciarfindingin respectof

followingeffect:,,....ls guiltyof firstchargewiththe variationthatfiguresand words
forty nine) and Rs'
30349 (Thirty six thousand ihree hundred and
(rupeesten lakh twenty two thousandthree hundredand
10,22394.00
and sixtysix) and Rs'
ninetyfour)shall readas 36066(thirti six thousand
two hundredone and
10,14,201.88 (Rupeesten lakhfourteenthousand
PaiseeighteightY.)
some specialfindingto
similarly,in respectof 2ndchargealso,therewas
the effectthat -
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four
only)
fifty
and
hundred
(Rupees
one
sixty
thousand
60154.00
as
read
19.

the applicantwas
Basedon the abovefindingof the GCM proceeding,

on 27thApril,2006to the effect:awardedpunishment
i)
ii)
20.

Cashieredfromservice
for oneyear
Rigorouslmprisonment

on 29thAugust2006 and the applicant
was promulgated
The punishment

petitionon
was sentto CentralJail,Tezpur.The applicantfiledpost confirmation
28thAugust2006whichwas rejectedby the CentralGovt.on 16thJanuary2008.
21.

The respondentshave contendedthat the GCM was conductedin

accordancewith the rules and procedures.Everyopportunitywas givento the
applicantto defendhimselfin the said GCM and therewas no violationof the
withthe
principle
of naturaljusticeand as such,thisTnbunalshouldnot interfere
findingand the punishmentmetedout to the applicant.Therefore,the appeal
beingdevoidof any merit.
shouldbe dismissed
22.

raisedin the
The applicanthas fileda rejoinderin whichthe contentions

OA havebeenreiterated.
23.

We have heard the ld. advocatesfor both the sides at length.After

conclusionof the hearing,both the sides have submittedwritten notes of
That apart both sides have citeda numberof judicialdecisionsin
arguments.
the same.Ld. advocatefor
supportof theirrespectivepleas.We haveconsidered
recordsof the GCM
has also producedthe originalvoluminous
the respondents
proceedings.
We havealsogonethroughthe same.
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24.

the ld. advocatefor the applicanthas,at
Whilemakingoral submissions,

facts,submittedthat the applicantwas
the outset,afternarratingthe background
for his gallantry
an uprightand honest officerhavingearnedcommendation
service in the Army. When he was posted as CommandingOfficerof 26
RAJpUTunderlgO MountainBrigadedeployedat a very remoteand hard area
situatedat high altitudeborderingChina,he wantedto be sure of the defence
preparedness.Having noticed some deficienciesrn defence structures,he
wantedremedialmeasuresto be takenand for that purpose,he wroteto various
authorities for resources to enable proper upgradation. Similarly, ofl
side, he insistedfor providingadequatemanpowerand better
administrative
by doingso, he had earnedthe wrathof
qualityof rationfor his troops. Possibly,
some very seniorofficers.As a result,as submittedby the ld. Counselfor the
againstthe applicantto
such peoplehatcheda deep rootedconspiracy
applicant,
their
oust him from that positionby way of punishinghim for havingobstructed
a complaintletterwas sentthroughSub
personalinterestand gain.Accordlngly,
Maj Vijay pal Singh.This JCO, accordingto the applicant,had a historyof
fellowsoldiers,for whichhe was earlier
and instigating
makingfalseallegations
officialspickedhim up as a toolto
But it appearsthe interested
givencounseling.
to be madeagainstthe
and causedthe complaint
teacha lessonto the applicant
of Govt'
regardingmisappropriation
applicantmakingwild and false allegations
rationshowinginflatednumberof troopsetc.
fundby overdrawing
25.

Sub Maj Singhwas made PW 19 whereasthe hostileofficerslike Brig

at the GCM.lt
p.S. paul and Col. SumantPradhan,as DW 3 and2 respectively

i' 'r

i
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is contendedthat the complaintdt. 14.11.04writtenby Sub Maj Singh was
by the abovetwo persons.Ld. adv. has pointedout by referringto
orchestrated
the evidenceof PW 19 that the mannerof submissionof the complaintwas
doubtfulas differentversionshavebeengivenas to how the complaintwas sent.
the said Sub Maj
It is furtherpointedout that in the guiseof makingcomplaint,
actuallywanted an interviewwith Brig. Paul, which made it quite clear that
was beinghatchedagainstthe applicantbecausethe said Sub Maj
conspiracy
was earlieralreadygrantedinterviewwith the said Brig.In the GCM proceeding,
the applicantwantedBirg I C Adm.4 Corpsas a defencewitnessto unearththe
but his requestwas not grantedby the
truthaboutthe complaintdt. 14.11.04,
to defend.
opportunity
GCMandthusdenyinghim reasonable
26.

lt was also submittedby Ms. TrivediDasgupta,the ld. Counselfor the

but
on 13.12.04
was conducted
investigation
applicant,thatalthoughpreliminary
the reporthad alreadybeen initiateda day earlieron 12.12.04,which clearly
inquirywas conductedby Col.
show biasedand closedmind. The preliminary
Sumantpradhan,who was the deputyof Brig.PS Paul behindthe back of the
applicantsince he was on leave.This fact can be establishedby lookingto the
evidenceof pW 5 i.e. Lt. Col. IMS Parmar.The applicantpointedout this defect
inquiryto the GCMbutto no avail.
in the preliminary
27.

lt is furthercontendedthat the applicantwas illegallyattachedwith HQ

He was denied
and illegally.
311Mtn. Brigadeand was also confinedarbitrarily
and arrestduringGCM eventhough
all thesedocumentsrelatingto attachment
askedfor.
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The courtof inquirywas conductedby Brig.V. Raghavanand according

goingon in
the malpractice
the applicant,he had vestedinterestin suppressing
the Deputy
1g0 Mtn. Brigadeas he was earlierposted in that brigadeas
Commander.
29.

was
The ld. advocatefor the applicanthas repeatedlyarguedthat there

inasmuchas
totalviolationof principleof naturaljusticein the GCM proceedings
requests'
vital documentswere denied to the applicantinspite of repeated
of vitalwitnessesto be examined'
the applicantwas deniedopportunity
Similarly,
grantedonly 4' The
He wanted9 witnesses to be producedwhereashe was
wantedBrig.pS Paul,as witnesswhichwas denied'He alsowanted
applicant
denied.
oneeuarterMasterom prakashas a witnessbutthe samewas
30.

of
proceedings
Ld. advocatehas also allegedthatvariousdocumentsand

prejudiceof the
court of inquirywere doctored,tamperedand forged to the
the court of inquirv
applicant.some vital documentswere also removedfrom
some fabricated
recordswith mala fide intentionto harassthe applicantand
also contendedthat
documentswere insertedto frame the applicant.She has
of the courtof inquiry
certaininventedutteranceswere insertedin the records
offence of
proceedingsin order to impricatethe appricantfor alleged
insubordination.
31.

againstthe
Assailingthe charge sheet and various chargesleveled

Master
rd.advocatehas firstcontendedthat Maj NagarajanM, Quarter
appricant,
but it appearsthatthe said
of 26Rajputwas a co-accusedat the courtof inquiry
witnessdurings of E and GCM, after
Nagarajanwas ratermade a prosecution

t ,
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in termsof, Note4, MML
turninghim as an approver,which is not permissible
Vol. ll whereinit is clearlylaiddownin suchcases,stepmustbe takento ensure
that the case againsthim is disposedof summarilyor tried by court martial,
beforethe trial of personsconcernedagainstwhom he is to give evidenceand
that he is only tenderedas a witnesswhen he has alreadybeen acquittedor
convicted.The authoritieswithoutfirst tryingsaid Nagarajanconvertedhim as
PW in flagrantviolationof the rule.lt clearlyshowsthat the only purposeof the
thatthere
proceeding
was to punishthe applicantby any means.lt is contended
was blatantviolationof Army Rule 22(1) inasmuchas the applicantwas not
of rule
therewas violation
Similarly,
allowedcrossexaminesomevitalwitnesses.
23 of Army Rulesand the applicantwas coercedto give his statementln a state
of ten vital
lt is allegedthat crossexamination
of utterconfusionan helplessness.
witnessesincludingthat of Sub Maj Vijay Pal Singh was foreclosedand the
applicantwas denied proper opportunityto cross examine those witnesses.
of somewitnessesto
of some part of depositions
Therewas also non-recording
of the aPPlicant.
the detriment
32.

lt is allegedthat the applicantwas deniedopportunityto crossexamine

pW lwho producedseveraldocumentsbeing the custodianof record.The
applicantwanted to verity the authenticityof those documents by cross
whichwas deniedto him.Ld. adv. citedthe exhibitNos.59 to 61 to
examining
this effect.
33.

was nothingbut
lt is nextarguedthatthe GCM heldagainstthe applicant

an extensionof prosecutionancl in that regard,the ld. adv. has drawn our
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attentionof the depositionof Maj. B.S Dhami,PW2. Even thoughthere was
several discrepanciesin the documentsproducedshowing monthly feeding
strength,opportunitywas given to correctthem which was improper.Similar
in
has been madeagainstthe JudgeAdvocate,who advisedillegally
acquisition
as he shouldbe.
functionary
and not as an independent
favourof the prosecution
It is also allegedthat there was inaccuraterecordingof the proceedingsat
variousstages.lt is allegedthat the testimonyof Maj Vinay Sharma,officiating
quartermasterwas not takenthoughit was vitalas he was conversantwith the
indentingof excessration.
34.

of evidence
the assessment
The ld. adv.for the applicanthas challenged

by the Court. lt is stated that in respectof first charge, 13 witnesseswere
madefalsestatementbecauseall
examinedand barringPW 19 (complainant),
these witnessesearlier stated beforethe court of inquirythat there was no
pertainingto rationsand funds.But beforethe GCM they reversed
irregularities
such falsestatementsof these
theirstandand the Courttook into consideration
witnesses.
35.

lt is furtherarguedthat the court presumedthat the applicantwas the

commandingofficerduringthe chargedperiodthoughthe fact is that
officiating
there were four other officers,who had also officiatedas commandingofficer
duringthe relevanttime,They are Lt. Col. Manu Gurng(PW 14),Lt. Col. IMS
parmar(pWS),MajRohitJaggiand Lt Col. Sharawat.lf therewas excessdrawls
of money,thesepersonscannotalso be let off. So
of rationor misappropriation
the courtdid nottake
far as specialfindingin respectof this chargeis concerned,

1ir
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into consideration
the anomaliesin the strengthcalculationas per Ex. 123 and
92. Conflicting
and contradictory
figureswerecitedby PW 2, pW 8 and pW 15 in
theirtestimonywith regardto extrarationindentedwhichclearlyprovesthat the
prosecution
case was concoctedand manufactured
and was not at all true.Still
the Courtreliedon thosecontradictory
figures.Similarly,in respectof othertwo
chargesregardingporterpaymentand rationmoneyetc. the ld. adv. has pointed
out severalanomaliesin the depositions
of the witnessesand has vehemenly
contendedthat all theseallegations
are falseand fabricatedand the courtrelied
on evidence of witnesses who were not reliable by giving contradictory
statements.
36.

So far as charges6 to 10 i.e.insubordination
are concerned,
the ld. adv.

has contendedthat the eye witnessesi.e.personswho recordedthe proceedings
duringcourtof inquiryfailedto rememberany of the so calledutterancemadeby
the applicant.{ihe also reliedon Note 10 of Sec.40 of the Army Act to contend
that expressionsoffensiveto a superiorthat are used in the courseof judicial
inquiryby a partyto that inquiryare privileged
and cannotbe madethe subject
matterof criminalcharge.
37.

The surn and substanceof the argumentsof the ld. advocatefor the

applicantis that the applicanthas been falselyimplicatedand was deniedall
reasonable
opportunity
to defendhimselfin the GCM and on the basisof false
and unreliable
evidenceof witnessesand also relyingon doctoreddocuments,
the prosecution
has heldthe applicant
guiltyand punished.Sincethe GCM was
vitiatedby denyingthe principleof naturaljustice,the findingarrivedat is also
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perverseand therefore,the entireproceedingincludingthe punishment
awarded
shouldbe set asideand the applicant
shouldbe honourably
acquitted.
38.

Per contra, the ld. advocatefor the respondentshas deniiedall the

allegations
madeby the applicant.
lt is contended
by Mr. MintuGoswiami,
the ld.
advocatefor the respondents
that the applicanthas not challengedthe final
confirmation
orderdt. 16.1.2008,
which mergedwith the orderdt. 27.4.06,the
prayerof the applicantmade in this appealwas thus defective.He has stated
thaton receiptof a complaint
fromSub MajVijayPal Singh,a preliminilry
enquiry
was conductedand thereaftercourt of inquirywas also held in which the
applicantwas foundto be primafacieguiltyof certainmisconductancltherefore
chargesheetwas issuedand the applicant
was triedin a GCM.The GCM was
heldstrictlyin accordance
withrulesaftergivingall opportunities
to the applicant.
In the GCM the applicantraisedobjectionagainstthe JAG and one Memberas
per Sec. 130 of Army Act, The objectionrelatingto the Memberwas rCisallowed
afterdue consideration.
However,subsequently
Judge Advocatewas changed
for free and fair trial.lt was statedthat all necessarydocumentswere suppliedto
the applicant
and onlyexhibitsof summaryof evidencewhichwerevoluminous
in
natureweregivenfor examination.
All the objectionsraisedby the applicantwere
consideredand repliedto. In the GCM proceeding23 PWs and 5 DWs were
examinedand cross examinedstrictlyas per rule 58 of Army Rules. After
conclusion
of the proceeding,
the applicantwas foundguiltyof all the charges
excepttwo chargesand thereafterpunishmentwas awardedby the competent
authority
whichwas alsoconfirmed
by CentralGovt.as per rules.
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39'

Ld. advocatefor the respondents
submittedthat the findingsof the GCM

in respect of each charge recordedat pages 1oo7 to 1021
of the GCM
proceedingare based on evidenceand documentsexhibited
beforethe court.
The reasonsfor holdingsuchfindingshavealsobeengiven.He has

deniedthe

conspiracy
theoryas advancedby the applicant.
He has alsocontended
thatthe
objectionof the applicantto transferthe placeof trial of GCM to anotherplace
under sec' 124 of the Army Act had been given due consideration
and
appropriate
orderpassed.Regarding
violation
of rules22,23and 1g0,as alleged
by the applicant,
the ld. advocatehasdeniedsuchallegations.
So far as violation
of rules33 and 34 of Army Rulesare concerned,it is contendedby the ld.

adv.

that all relevantdocumentsrelieduponby the prosecution
were suppliedto the
applicant.
so far as denialof crossexamination
to PW I i.e.Lt. col. R.J.s.sohi is
concerned,
it is submittedby the ld. adv.that he was the officialcustodianof the
documentsconnectedwith this case and he was called to produce those
documentsand therefore,the applicantcould not be allowedto crossexamine
the PW-1. In termsof Sec. 139 of EvidenceAct, the said PW-l onlyproducedthe
documentsand said nothingon the merit of the case, therefore,his cross
examination,
as claimedby the applicant,
was rightlydisallowed.
lt is submitted
by the ld. adv.that the applicantwas solelyresponsible
for the misconduct
and
misdemeanor
and thereforehe was proceededagainstand no one elsewas held
responsible
and thereforequestionof actionbeingtakenagainstothersdid not
arise.At this point,Mr. Goswamialsosubmitted
that Maj.M. Nagarajan
(pW 15)
was latter (after the GCM sentencewas promulgatedto the applicant,the
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accused)dealtwith summarilyand administrative
actionwas taken. lt was lasly
submittedthat when the applicantparticipated
in the proceedingand he was
givenall opportunities,
he shouldnot nowquestionthatprinciple
of naturaljustice
was deniedand he was deniedopportunities
to defend.Ld. adv. has requested
the appealshouldbe disallowed
by thisTribunal.
40.

We havegivenour anxiousconsideration
to the rivalcontentions
and have

carefullygone throughthe evidenceon recordas also variousdecisionscitedat
the Bar.lt is pertinentto mentionherethatthe applicanthad earlierfiledMA 11
of 2011prayingfor condonation
of delayin filingthe originalapplication,
which
was opposedby the respondents.
However,on consideration
of the facts and
circumstances
of the matter,this Tribunalby order dt. 5.4.11 allowedthe
application
in favourof the applicant
andthe delayin filingthe originalapplication
was condonedand the samewas heardon merit.
41.

Thereis no disputeon the issuethat the applicantwas the commanding

officerof 26 Rajput,duringthe periodfrom lst April 2003 to 31't October2004,
the periodrelevantto the charge,when the unit was deployedin Lumposubsector,thoughthere were other officerssubordinate
to him (PW-S,PW-14and
two others),who officiatedas Commanding
Officerfor differentdurationsduring
the chargedperiod. lt is alsothe admittedpositionthata complaint
was sentby
Sub MajVijayPal Singof 26 Rajputof whichthe applicant
was the Commanding
Officer,to his higherauthorities.
On receiptof suchchargea preliminary
enquiry
was conductedand thereaftera courtof inquirywas held.The contentionof the
applicantis that since he wrote several lettersfor upgradationof defence

26
structuresin his units and pointedout variousdeficiencies
and curtailment
of
troopstrength,he was beingtargetedby veryseniorofficersas he struckinto
the
vestedinterestscreatedby thoseofficersfor theirown personalbenefitsand the
complaintby Sub Maj Vijay Pal was as a resultof a deep rootedconspiracy
being hatchedagainsthim. However,the court of inquiry,after conclusionof
inquiry,held that certainamountof moneywas misappropriated,
that a slush
fund was createdby extra indentingof rationfor inflatednumberof troopsand
also excessindentwas made towardsPPC & c i.e. Papad,pickle,copra and
Condimentallowance and for all these the applicantwas responsible.
Accordingly
actionwas recommended
to be initiated
againsthim.
42.

At the same time, the courtof inquiryalso held Maj NagarajanM, the

quartermaster of the unit responsiblefor all the above misconduct.The
observation
of the courtof inquiryin respectof Maj Nagarajan,as availablefrom
annexureto replyaffidavitof the respondents,
may be extractedbelow:a'

43'

I

(SC-00071F'Major
NagarajanM. 26 Rajput:

Connivingwith Cot.Avijit

M i s r ai n . (a)

Indentingextragovernment
rationof troopsby showinginflated
troops strength and misusing/misappropriating
the rations
drawnthereby.

(b)

operatingan illegal/illegitimate
fund (SlushFund)in the unit
calledthe Duplicate
TreasuryChest(RTC).

I
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(c)

MisappropriatingRupees s,04,848.00 of supplies and
Services (S&S) fund meant for payments to the porters
employedby 26 RajputbetweenFebruary04 to october04.

(d)

lllegally drawing Papad, Pickle, copra allowance and
condimentallowance
amounting
to Rs. 30,387.00 betweenthe
periodFebruary04 and October04 on accountof extra/inflated
troopsstrengthand therebymisappropriating
the said public
fund.

I direct that disciplinaryproceedingsagainst SC-00071FMajor
NagarajanM be initiatedafterconclusionof disciplinary
proceedings
ln
respectof Col AvijitMisra, unlessothenruise
directedby this Headquarters
to be initiated
earlier,if the circumstances
so warrant."
44.

Thus, it is apparentthat Maj Nagarajanwas also held responsiblefor

connivancewith the applicantfor the same set of offence.However,it is very
peculiarthat the court of inquiryrecommended
that disciplinaryproceeding
againstMaj Nagarajanbe initiatedonly after conclusionof the disciplinary
proceeding
againstthe applicant.lf both are held responsible
and allegation
of
connivance
is established,
then they bothshouldhave been proceededagainst
concurrently
in a commonproceeding.
ln fact, the applicanthas allegedthat
initiallyboth were made co-accused.But subsequently,
said Nagarajanwas
madeprosecution
witnessagainstthe applicant,
thus lettinghim off. However,ld.
adv. for the respondentssubmittedthat Nagarajanwas also proceededagainst
and punished,but after the proceedings
againstthe applicantwere over and
GCMsentencepromulgated.
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45.

This aspect has been seriouslyobjectedto by the ld. adv. for the

applicant.
She contended
this is in violationof Note4 of MML,Vol. ll (page439)
whichhas beenquotedat page30 of the writtennotes.The same is as follows:" "4. lf in any case two more personsare suspectedof complicity
in an
offenceand it is found necessaryto call one of thesefor the prosecution
againstthe otheror otherschargedin connection
with the offence.one of
the two coursemustbe taken- either(a)
(b)

Proceedingsagainsthim must be abandonedand any charge
thereinalreadypreferred
againsthimdismissed;
or
Steps must be taken to ensure that the case against him is
disposedof summarilyor tried by court martial,beforethe trial of
personsconcernedagainstwhom he is to give evidence,and that
he is, only tenderedas a witnesswhen he has alreadybeen
acquittedor convicted"

The aboveprovisionsmentionedas guidanceto officersconductingGCM
and S of E, draw their strengthin letterand spiritfrom Sec. 306 of Cr PC and
Sec. 157 of lndian EvidenceAct. Violationsof these provisionsamountto
denialof naturaljusticeto the accused.
deliberate
46.

Ld. adv.for the applicantsubmitsthat Natarjanwas also a co-accused
but

he was made a vital witness to depose against the applicantwithout first
him or punishinghim of the samecharge.This has vitallyprejudiced
acquitting
the applicant.
47.

We agreewith this contentionof the ld. adv. When Maj. Nagarajanwas

also indictedin the courtof inquiryfor the same offence,it is quite naturalthat
In fact,thatwas soughtto
bothshouldbe triedtogetherin commonproceedings.
of the courtof inquiryas quoted
be done initiallydespitethe recommendation
witness.
was made a prosecution
the said Nagarajan
above,but subsequently
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His subsequentprosecutionand punishmentcannotcure the defect. In our
opinion,by followingsuch procedure,
the entireproceeding
againstthe applicant
was vitiated.This is particularly
so, becausethe applicantbeingCommanding
Officerof the unit was not directlyresponsiblefor procurementof ration or
keepingbooksof accountsor stockbooks.lt was the quartermasterof the unit
i.e. MajorNagarajanwas responsible
for this. Therefore,withouttryinghim for
the offence,the respondentsthoughtit fit to make him a witnessand showed
leniencytowardshim. lt is unfortunate
and blatantlyunjustto merelydeal with
him summarilywith administrative
actiononly afterthe GCM was completedfor
the applicant.Doubtsarisewhetherit was a rewardto Nagarajanfor deposingas
a PW againsthis CO, the accused.Be thatas it may,we are of the clearopinion
that the proceedingwas surelyvitiatedby such courseof action,as followedby
t h eG C M .
48.

Nowwe cometo the variouschargeslevelledagainstthe applicantin the

impugnedchargesheet.Of the 10 chargesfor whichthe applicantwas brought
beforethe GCM, he was found not guiltyin respectof chargeNos. 4 and 5
whereasfound guilty in respectof 1't and znd charges(with modificationof
amountand figures),3'.dchargeand also6thto 1Oth
charges.Thesechargescan
be classified
in threegroups,viz..
Gr-A : Charge Nos.1 and 2:- Thesechargesare underArmy Act Sec.
52(f)relatingto causingdrawlof excessrationand claimingexcessmoneyfrom
the Govt.thanwhatwas authorised
with intentto defraud.
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Gr.-B : Charge No. 3 :- This is underSec. 52(b)of Army Act implying
dishonest
misappropriation
of propertybelonging
to the Govt.In this charge,the
applicanthas been accusedof dishonestlymisappropriating
Rs. 8,51,S4Bld u r i n gt h e p e r i o df r o m0 1 . 4 . 0 3t o 3 1 . 1 0 . 0 4 .
Gr.-C : Charges6 to 10 : Theyare underArmyAct Sec.40O. ln these,
the applicanthas beenchargedfor usinginsubordinate
languageto his superior
officerson differentdateswhileattendingthe courtof inquirythat had assembled
to examinethe allegations
made againstthe applicant.In fact, he is allegedto
haveused insubordinate
languageto the PresidingOfficerand Membersof the
courtof lnquiry.
49.

We shalldiscussin the followingparagraphs
the mannerin whicheachof

these chargeswas heard by the GCM for which the accused/applicant
was
punished.
ultimately
A)

Gharge Nos. 1 & 2 : Thereis no doubtthat the applicantin this

casewas the Commanding
Officerof 26 RAJPUTfor the periodfrom01.4.03to
31.10.04duringwhich he has been allegedto have causeddrawalof excess
rationand claimedexcessPapad,Pickleand Condiment(PPC)allowance
than
what was authorized.
Yet we cannotignorethat therewere other subordinate
officds,who were officiatingas commanding
officerfor differentdurationsduring
the chargedperiod.Therefore,all wrong doings,if at all, duringthese entire
period,cannotbe singularly
attributed
Notwithstanding
to the applicant.
that,we
havegonethroughthe evidenceadducedby the relevantPWs,especially,
thatof
PW 15, Maj. M. Nagarajan,
who was the quartermasterof the unit.The duties

3l
and responsibilities
of each individual
in a unit,in this case26 RAJpUT,are well
definedthrough a standardoperatingprocedure.lt is quite evidentfrom the
evidenceon recordthat PW 15 admittedthat he had inflatedthe strengthof
personnelin order to draw excess ration and similarlyclaimedexcess PPC
allowances.
He, however,in his depositionhad submittedthat all thesewere
done by him on verbal instruction
from the CommandingOfficer,who in this
case,is the accused/applicant.
PWs 2, 4 and 14 also in theirverbaldepositions
had mentionedthat they were orderedby the CommandingOfficerto resortto
such inflationof figuresso as to enableexcessdrawl of rationand aforesaid
allowance.
The accusedi.e.the applicant
hasflatlydeniedhavinggivenany such
orders/instruction.
In fact, he has reliedon the documentswhich are audited
regularly
by an internalquarterlyauditboardand subsequently
sentto the higher
authorities
i.e.190MountainBrigadeHQ.Therefore,
he hadsubmitted
beforethe
GCM that he had neitherany intentionto causesuch defraudnor was he ever
instrumental
to any such practiceof defraudingby manipulating
documents.
Undersuch circumstances,
we find that exceptfor the oral evidenceby the pW
15 and others,who themselveswere responsible
for maintaining
the related
documents and

draw/claim ration/allowance,there was

no

other

document/evidence
to support that the CommandingOfficer (the accused)
himselfhad ever any intentionto cause such over-drawls.Therefore,in our
considered
opinion,the chargescouldnot beensaid to be substantially
proved
by the prosecution
in view of lack of documentary
evidence.lt is the cardinal
principleof law that an accusedis presumedto be innocentuntil contraryis
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3.
proved,onus of provingeverythingessentialto establishthe chargeagainstthe
accusedlies on the prosecution.
We alsofeelthat in caseof doubt,it is judicious
to acquitthan to condemnfor its betterto let off severalguiltypersonsthan one
innocentperson to suffer. In the instantcase, the charges have not been
established
beyonddoubt.The trialcourt(GCM)seemsto have heavilyreliedon
oral depositionof PW-15,amongstothers,who himselfwas a co-accusedat
courtof inquirystage.He couldnotbe considered
as a reliablewitness.
B)

3'd Charge : Throughthis chargeunderArmy Act, Sec. 52(b),the

prosecutionhas attempted to prove that the accused had dishonesly
misappropriated
an amountof Rs. 8,51,5481-,being the Govt. money,drawn
from S & S fund betweenthe periodfrom 1.4.03and 31.10.04.The prosecution
in orderto provethis chargehas reliedon the statements
madeby pWs 2,4, 14
and 15 and documentssubmittedby them.All thesePWs,especially
PW 15 i.e.
Maj. Nagarajan,
who was the quarterMasterof the Unit,statedthat fundswere
drawnfor the purposeof payingto the porterson differentoccasionstotallingthe
ibid amount.However,as per the statementsmade by these witnesses,no
moneywas ever paid to the porters.On verbalinstruction
of the commanding
officer(theaccused)such moneywas to be depositedwith the Sub Maj Vijaypal
Singh(PW 19) (complainant)
while the portersshouldbe paid in kind i.e. by
givingthem rations.Such moneywas accumulated
as per statements
madeby
PW 15 and would be later utilizedfor differentpurposesin the battalion.PW o
and PW 17 furthersubmittedthat rationswere indeedgivento the portersfrom
the unit rationstore and they did not see any portersbeing paid money.The
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prosecutionhas relied on the statementsof PW 6 and PW 7, which were
corroboratedby PW 15 to establishthat S&S Fund was drawn but was not
actuallypaid but kept with Sub Maj Vijay Pal Singh (PW 19) or the officer
officiatingon his behalf duringthe chargedperiod. We, however,noticethat
thereis no evidenceto even indicatethat the accusedhad amassedsuch fund
for his personalgain. In fact, as statedby many of the PWs includingthose
mentionedabove,this fund that was allegedlydrawn in surplus,was spentfor
battalion.Notwithstanding
the oral statementsthat have been made as above,
the accusedhas flatlydeniedthat any suchfund was ever accumulated.
He has
submitted
that the properaccountswere maintained
beingpublicfund and they
were auditedeveryquarterby a quarterlyauditboardand countersignedby the
BrigadeCommander.Therefore,to allege that the porterswere not paid is
surprisingto him and he categorically
deniedsuch allegation.He statedthat
detailsof paymentwere part of the accounts,whichwere fonryarded
to the higher
authorities
regularly.
Considering
the circumstances
and the evidenceon record,
that have been reliedupon by the GCM,we find that there is no documentary
evidenceto prove any such misappropriation.
Moreover,regular internal
quarterly
auditboardby the brigadeHQ and periodical
inspection
by the Brigade
Commanderhave never pointedtowards such irregularpracticeexcept the
complaintthatwas receivedfronrPW 19,who himselfwas the custodianof such
allegedfund. Under such circumstances,
it is difficultto establishthat the
accusedhas indeedmisappropriated
such amountfor his personalgain or for
that matterfor any other reason.Therefore,we are of the view that this charge
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alsohas not beensufficiently
provedto termthe accusedas guiltyor to sentence
himfor thatpurpose.
C) Charge Nos. 6 to 10 : All the above charges relate to utterancesof
insubordinate
languageagainstsuperiorofficerspunishable
underArmyAct Sec.
40O. Such misconductwas committedwhilethe courtof inquirywas in progress
and allegedlyutteredagainstthe presidingofficerand membersof the saidcourt
of inquiry.The prosecution
has reliedon the testimonies
of PWs, PW 11, pW 21,
PW 17 and DW 2 to provethat the accusedindeedmade such utterances,
as
have beenquotedin the contentsof the chargesheetto his superiorofficerviz.
Birg.VikramRaghvan i. e. DW 2. ln fact,a letterwrittenby the presidingofficer
(DW 2) to the conveningauthorityhas been producedas exhibit76, which
indicatesthat such insubordinate
language(contentsdiffer)was used by the
accused.The GCM, besidesrelyingon the testimonies
of the abovewitnesses,
had also reliedon the evidenceof PW 15, who was originallynamedas a coaccusedand who was presentall throughduringthe proceedingof court of
inquirysinceArmy Rule180was appliedto bothof them.We haveexaminedthe
evidenceadducedby PW 15. We find that he did not verbatimagreewith every
utterances
that were allegedto have been made by the accusedbut has clearly
statedthat the accusedwas agitatedduringthe examination
and usedto say to
the courtmembers"you are behavinglike civilians".
The defenceon their part
has reliedon the provision
of Note10 to ArmyAct Sec.40 to whichwe will come
a littlelater.Moreover,the accusedhas submittedthat he was givena reproveby
the commanderof 5 ArtilleryBrigade(the commandingofficerof the accused
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whilehe was attached)for his allegedmisbehaviour
duringthe courtof inquiry
proceeding
(videexhibit76).Therefore,if at all, arguedby the ld. counselfor the
applicant/accused,
he was to be punishedfor usingthe allegedinsubordinate
languageagainstthe superiorofficer,then in that case,he couldnot havebeen
punishedtwice.He consideredsuch reproveby commander5 ArtilleryBrigadeto
be an adequatepunishment.
In any case,the accuseddeniedthe contentsof the
abovecharges.The GCM in its findinghas foundthat the reproveissuedby the
B r i g . D . N . Y a d a vC
, o m m a n d e r , 5 M o u n t a i nA r t i l l e r yB r i g a d eo n 3 0 . 3 . 0 5a n d
19.4.05was merelyadvisoryin natureand shouldnot be considered
as reprove.
50.

We have examinedthe findingof the GCM with regardto thesecharges

and we find that the utterancesas quoted in the charge sheet were not
provedsinceno recording- manualor electronic- was producedto
substantially
supportthesechargesby the prosecution.
Merestatementsof the PWs as made
duringGCM proceeding,
appearto us to be not sufficient,
sincethey were all
actingtogetherto pin the accusedfor such utterancewhich he denied.There
were inconsistency
with regardto contentsof the allegedutterances,
as deposed
by the witnesses. Notwithstanding
above,we also observethat the stressand
strainunderwhichthe accusedwas beingexaminedby the courtof inquiry,could
havegivenriseto some heatedargumentsor raisedvoice,that may have been
unpalatable
to the court.The presidingofficerof the court took noticeof such
alleged misbehaviourand reported the matter to the convening officer.
Accordingly,
he was indeedgivenreproveby Brig.Yadav,CommandingOfficer,
5 MountainArtilleryBrigade.The mattershouldhavebeen resolvedat that point
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in a maturedadministrative
manner.lt did not requireto usethe mightof a GCM
to findwaysto punishthe accusedon such issue.To our mind,the prosecution
shouldnot haveusedthe forumof GCM for settlingsuchtrivialissuewherethere
was no criminalintentat any stage.
51.

Apartfrom our aboveobservation
and finding,we also take note of the

argumentmade by the ld. adv. for the applicantin her writtennotesat page202
where it is categorically
statedthat the GCM withoutconsideringlegalposition
has cometo patentlyerroneousfinding.She has placedrelianceon Note 10 of
Sec.40 of the Army Act, 1950,whichstatesas follows:" Expressions,however,offensiveto a superior, that are used (a) in
the course of judicial inquiry, (b) by a party to that inquiry and (c)
upon a matter pertinentto and bona fide for the purposes of that
inquiry, as, for instance,the credibilityof a witness, are privileged,
and cannot be made the subjectof a criminalcharge."
52.

lt is obviousthat even if the accusedusedcertainunpalatable
languageto

hissuperiorduringcourtof inquiryproceeding,
in thateventalso,he couldnotbe
proceededon criminal charge as the accused is protectedby law being
privileged.
Therefore,on eithercount,we are of the opinionthat thesecharges
could not be provedbeyonddoubt.We are of the consideredopinionthat the
prosecution
had no groundto proceedwithsuchcharges.
53.

In view of what has been discussedabove,the conclusions
that can be

reachedmay be summedup, as under:a)

principleof naturaljusticewas indeed
On many occasions,
violatedand reasonable
opportunity
to defendwas deniedto
the accused/applicant
duringthe GCM proceeding,
which

aF,

) l

has seriouslyprejudiced
the applicantand therebyvitiated
the entireproceeding.
b)

The chargesfor whichthe applicanthas been foundguilty
and punished,to our mind, were never proved beyond
doubt.

c)

Besidesminorviolationof statutoryprovisions
in conductof
the GCM proceeding,
the majorviolations
are :i)

Denial of opportunityto cross examine by the
accusedto PW1.

ii)

The respondentsadmitted that the exhibits of
summaryof evidencewere not givento the accused
sincetheywerevoluminous.
Insteadtheywere given
to him in the courtfor examination
only.This clearly
violatesthe principleof naturaljustice.Non supplyof
vital documents on the plea of those being
voluminous,
cannotbe accepted,as this violatesthe
veryprinciple
of naturaljustice.

iii)

to examine
Not enablingthe accusedthe opportunity
the defencewitnesses,as called for, especiallythe
quartermaster,adjutantand the accountsclerkof the
battalionTo our mind,they were vitalwitnessesfor
the defenceto disprovethe charges.

lri !,.t
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iv)

It was grosslyimproperfor the trialcourt(GCM)and
the officerrecordingthe S of E to allow PW-15(Maj
M. Nagarajan)
to deposefor the prosecution,
beinga
co-accusedat the C of I stage.lt was not only gross
violationof the principleof naturaljusticebut worse,
when we find that he was later(afterthe GCM) let off
with administrative
actionsummarily.lt appearsthat
the entiresystemmusthavecolludedto coercehimto
deposefavourablyfor the prosecutionfor him to be
rewardedlater.

v)

The undue hurry that was shown by the GCM on
manyoccasions,
especially
the factthatthe summing
up by the JAG was madeon 27.4.06and immediately
thereafterthe findingby the courtwas pronounced
on
the same day. lt is also noticedthat the closing
addressby the defencewas made on 25.4.06and
immediately
thereaftereven withinone day, the JAG
gave his summingup address.lt appearsthat the
JAG could not have consideredall aspectsof the
closing address, as made by the defence, in
p r e p a r a t i oonf h i s s u m m i n gu p . S i m i l a r l yt,h e C o u r t
also could have deliberateda little more and
pronounceits findingin steadof givingit immediately
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afterthe JAG summingup. All these,if viewedin its
totalitywould go to indicatethat the court was in a
hurry and in that process also missed most vital
pointson factand lawwhiledrawingup its conclusion.

54.

Lastly,we come to the post confirmation
order dt. 16.1.08, a copy of

which,has been producedbeforeus duringthe courseof hearingand we have
taken it on recordfor completeadjudication
of the matter.lt appearsthat the
applicantfiled a petitionunder Sec. 164(2)of the Army Act beforethe Central
Govt.on 28.8.06againstthe findingand sentenceimposedon him by the GCM.
The Central Govt. in the Ministry of Defence vide its order No.
C/062801EC1318/AG/DV215185/D(AG)
dt 16 108 rejectedthe said petition.We
find that the in the aforesaidrejectionorder,the CentralGovt.was satisfiedwith
the findingof the GCM as also the adequacyof the punishmentimposed.
However,we find that the Ministryof Defencehas mechanically
consideredthe
petitionand did not substantiate
enoughreasonsin the order as to why the
findingsof the GCM shouldbe considered
as appropriate
and the sentencewas
justified.
To our mind,therewas totalnon-application
of mind on the partof the
CentralGovt.while dealingwith the petitionU/s 164(2).Therefore,we are of the
opinionthatthe aboveordercannotstandthe scrutinyof lawand accordingly,
the
sameis liableto be quashed.
55.

Beforeconcluding,
we would like to mentionthat ld. advocatesfor both

partieshaveciteda numberof decisionsin supportof variouscontentions
raised
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by them.We havegonethroughall of themand we find that someare relevant
and some are not at all relevantto the facts and circumstances
of the case in
hand.Be thatas it ffiay,sincewe havecometo a definiteconclusionon the basis
of materialson record.we neednot dwellon thosecase lawsin detail.
56.

In view of the foregoingdiscussions,
we hold that the chargeslevelled

againstthe applicant/accused
were not provedbeyonddoubtand that duringthe
GCM proceedingsthe accusedwas denied reasonableopportunityto defend
himselfand therewas grossviolationof the principles
of naturaljustice,which
has vitiatedthe entireGCM proceeding
and the findingsthereof.Consequently,
inflictedon the accused/applicant
the punishment
alsocannotstandand is liable
to be quashedand set aside.
57.

In the result, the appeal is allowedon contest but without cost. The

applicant/accused
be honourablyacquittedof the chargeslevelledagainsthim.
The GCM Proceedingsincludingits findings are hereby set aside. The
punishment
inflicted
on the applicanVaccused
be alsoset aside.The applicant
be
reinstatedin servicein the post and rank from where he was cashieredby the
impugnedpunishmentorder. The applicantbe deemed to be continuingin
to
was initiated
againsthim. He will be entrtled
serviceas if no GCM proceeding
get all consequential
This orderbe implemented
serviceand monetarybenefits.
of this order.
within90 daysfromthe dateof communication
58.

be returnedto
Let the originalrecords,as producedby the respondents,

themon properreceipt.
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59.

Beforepartingwith this case,we wouldlike to recordour appreciation
for

the valuableassistanceprovidedby the ld. advocatesfor both
the partiesin
decidingthe matter.
60.

-.J.

Let plaincopy of the orderbe handedoverto boththe parties.
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